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If real coffee disturbs your fctomNOTICENOTICEr achNOTICE
j

1 1

01- ;l ,VhVSii' Ocntrt ot Bertie Co. entered in
xiv .is-.i-

rio- ttifl nendincr; be-- N. C. this IS IO nouiy ali pcrsuus udvc , onooo
ing claims against the estate of.. the said ,nas closely matched old Java and MrrTiir4t;i fISiBTri tn thp tinier rna OnfrW in' flk j- , r : tw4h G4o. B. Wilhford 'Administrator

f - ''-3f-J, Bi:WiUifor4petitionierand Minnie
; --Williford aud others widow 7 and

'.I' rt v: heirs atlawofj. B. ,Williford defendants.
' . - J iikiJi fnr rash in the hisrhest biddef

signed on or before the 15th dayf Sept. has Dot b! sin file
1908; or this notice will be plead in bar - . n cKn J Cofiee
of4heir recovery. ,AU persons indebted r ? Coffeelmitas

For the purpose 6f dividing a portion
of the estateof theJohn Rice heirs whose
tjames appear below, , the following de-

scribed property situated in the Town of
Aulander, N. C. will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder; in said
Town at a o'clock P.-M- . on Friday Octob
er 25th 1907; in irontof the store of Rice
& Punnin'V; 5 "Vf vf- - : f; .yA
" .TheCurtis Place situated oix Main iStl,
formerly occupied by Rev. I. M,: Curtis;
now.occupied by Moses E. Rice, contain
ing three acres more or less, a two story
house of s rooms, (dining rooi4. and kitch
en. . ? --.rr -

j. win zzi ,
r? at: publie auction at thd' Court House to said estate will make immeaiate pay-- ,, irum pure toasted grains

menu ,This Sept7th, 1907 - -
. or eereal, with Malt, Nuts,

',: ' DANIKI. STEWART, y. j one min ute No tedinni 1" Jrle1. I

; Kxecutor. Yoia will surelv like it. n,f 5I l ; ; V"7iith, day bf November. 907, at m o --

I i.t, .: : .clock M. the following timbers, rights,
I.. '.t-'- ' "V vv. easements and lands in Bertie Vinston! &: Matthews, Attys

. sample at ycur store. Sold bv Stoke
, Tadlocks;nnv North Carolina, to wit

LAME BACK,- JFiret: . Al of the Cypress, Gum, Pop--ol- ar

and Ash , timber which when cut
withid. ten yea's frm thfe date of sale
shall measure ten inches and upwards in
diameter across the tree stump now stand
inc and growiug on the following lands:

Thtt part of theifoioWlliford
Borne Place which adjoins thfe lands of

Store and lot onnorth side of Main St.
now occupied by J. B. Burden, lot

'
27 1- -2

by-7- 5 eet. T
r ; v

? Terms of sale 10 per cent cash, balance

This is an ailment. for ivhich Cham
beriam's Pain . Balm . has ; proven es
pecially valuable, , In, almost every in
stance it affords prompt? and; perman
ent relief.. Mr. JLuke LaGrangfr of Or

: ; NOTICE -
Having qualified asadministratpi

of Sandy Moore, deceased": late of
Bertie county, N. this is to notii
all persons having claims against tht
si ate of said; (ae ceased, . to.v exhibit

them to the undersigned on or before
the 1 ptn day of; October 1908, or: this
notice will be plead in . bar of , their
recovery.' Alt Js per 39ns -- indebted : tt
saia estate wilt make limmediate, pav
ment. .

; Hnrv Peele,; :Ad m'r
WYR, Johnson, attorney.1 : . ...3

' Having qualifieii'as administrator on
theestate of J. LV Dixon, deceased this
is to-notify.-

all persons. having, clains a-gai-nst

said estate to. exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 7th ; day of
October 1908 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery i All persons in-

debted, to said estate will make immedi-
ate oayment."' ?: . :

GBO. T. PARKER, Administrator'This Oct. 7, 1908 ' ' ' '

KU:::sir:y;

" Headache and constipation' disap
par when Rings Little Pills are used.

They keep the! system clean ; the stom
ach sweet, Tak.n j occasionally tby
keep you: well; They are for the en
tire family. ' ' "'

Sold by Windaor. Pbawnaev.

. THE TOUCH THAT HEALS

; Is the touch of "Bucklens Arnica
Salve.,- - It's the jhappy combination
ot Arnica flowers and heaiing balsam

7.
Tanuarty 1st 1908. ; '

C. Askew and ever compounaea. jno matter how.Iwjs --Williams, Mrs. . S'. arige, Mich.,:says, afjt: After usin aJVl. xv.x(.ice ; . JLaa xaywc
Fannie Dunnincr r Bllen. Marshthe j. B. Williford Mom Tract and con

fatns fiftv acres more or - i Roxana Dunning'ess.
land adjoiningb. The Jordan tract 01

plaster and otner r meoies ior, mice, , rlvr y u. f ; oaive
weeks for a bad lan e back, 1 puri wilt cuieit. For burns, :scalds, cuts
chased a f bottle of Chamberlain's i wpqnds or, piles it eas no equai.
Pain Balm : and two applications .'ei;Gmrranteed by R C. Bazemore 2cC

Williams. Mrs. S. C.

fMONUMENT
"

. v arid 1 -

fected a. cure." tor sale oy w.masor . V--
ffiarmacy, -- 7 ; ?

r 1 ; : ; We ate "oleased' to announce

GRAVE 37ONES
-

Joiey s Honey-an- a . tar tor colds and
NORFOLK & RETURN cpuihS ana lung tables I, not

rf.rr . t -- T
1 f ' ;f( fected by the National Pure Food;'.et ''im-hMASiz-

y Drug law as it domains noopiate
Nov," 30th. FmaJ limit one d in!" other harmful drugs, and we rec

' n."end it-a- s a safe" remedy fpi ch.ld.addition, to date df sale. , -

WE PAY the FREIGHT
AND GUARANTEE SAFE
DELIVERY. ,

;. 1

Fiom Windsor::.:.... $3,$o tV?y u",,
tfr. fl"Lirgesv . stock rin From skewville ......... ..5.00

i

Askew and others and containing 55
, acres' more .Or less.--f '

. .

c. The Williford tract adjoining the
lands of J. H, Peele, thejTBrowu Tract,

"W.- - A. Woileys land and Others and con-laiui- ng

220 acres more or less. 1 1

L. The J. B. Williford Home Tract on
'which he lived and died and which ad-

joins the Geo. Williford land and others
e. One half undivided interest in and

40 Hearts Delight , Pocosen lan
which belonged to J. B Williford and
A. J. Askew. 7 ; ' ; ',y.
. Xhe jurchaser of the ambers will be
given ten years from date of sale in
which to cut and remove same; aud to
liave the usual rights, wajrs and easments
All made known on day of sale.

Second. And at said .time and place
and subject tb said:timbe sale I will sell
to the highest bidder for casn the follow
inglotsof land, to wit: lots "a" b,
4 'c" and e' of t the above described
lands.

ThiV sale ie had to make assess to pay
, the aebt .due. by the estajte of J. B. W1II1- -.

lord deceased. - ;
' The fifty acre tract, "r-wil- l be sold

subject to the dower of Minnie K. Willi
ford in and to the same.) ,

This the 5th, day of October T907.
J. H. MATTHEWS,

Wiiiston & Matthews Commissioner.

South.., ; ;,ri: v. ;;r.';v:
Illustrated catalogue- - freer .

: y
;

THE COUPER MARBLEWORKS
V ' tESTABUSMBD '1- -

' I3Q. TO 161-G- 3 BANK ST .

k
I:

Frpm CreD:o...V;.V.... .V. .?. .2.6o
From Powellsville . . . . .2.46

v- - t. "'v : J. J. Harrison,- - :Vi
7 General Passenger A9nt

Man Zan Pile Re med""comes put
up in a collapsible tube with a noszle

sy to apply" right.; where ;soreness
and jnflamation exists. It relieves at
once, blind Heeding, itching or, pro
tniding piles. Guaranteed.' Price 50c
Get it to day.

- Sold by. Windsor Pharmacy.

1' A HUMANE APPEARAt,

';A humane citizen oJ Richmond,
Indi, Mr. U; D. Wiliiaraa. 107 West
Main St., says: I appeal; to ? all per
son with-wea- k luns to take Dr.Kings
New Disco'ery, the only remedy
that has helped me and' fully com5
up the proprietors recommendation.
It saves: .more .lives that ' all othir
throat and lung remedies put to geth
er Used as a cough and cold cure
he worljd over! ; Cures asthma, bron
chitis. croup, whooping cough, quinsy,
hoarseness, and phthisic, stops hera
orrhaes of the lungs and builds them
up. Guaranteed at R, C. Bazemore
cl rug store. .50c. and $ 1,00. Trial
bottle freel ks 31

North Carolina5, V Superior Court, .

Bertie County y Before the Clerk.
J. VV, Todd and Anna R, Todd , his

" wife, petitioners, .
-:- L.; w-vM-

vs,

Wm, Wynns and others, defendants
By virtue of anlorder in the above

entitled proceeding I will offer for
sale; on Wednesday the ; j 6th clay, of
October,' 1907, before the couit house
door, in Windsor,. N. C at noon for
casfi at public auciion; the . fee sim
pie remainder of the Mc, ; Mitchell
tract of land lying in said Bertie
Couity. adjoining the lands ot A,J,
Mzel He iry Dundalpw and others
and containing 20 acres, more or less,
subject however, to the outstanding
life estate of tbe saidMc. Mitchell in
and to the said; tract' which said life

- n1

Attorneys. PARKER'O.'' HAIR DALOAr.l
Ti a Irrvnvidllt tftt IWITL.

rw gcalp diMMM hair foUixig.Btoxxftch trdtzble im bet ft nnnptom of. and not"

tn itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia.
Heartburn, and Indigestion as teal diseases, yet
they v are symptoms onlr of a certain specmo

fhe f blooming rose 1 beautiful,
But the blushing bride more dutifn

All the crimson tints you like to see
' ' ' are hier's :'

'

.
' -

r By taking.RoekyMount Tea.
Sold by Windsor Pharmacy;

a 1 Nerre lickness nothlnst else.
' '

0 q u r t e 0 ii s and Controlled by 1estate will pot be sold,? :j

aw ncao imuo mvv vc U9V W40VW OVI( uuwv
in the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Remedy Dr. Shoop's Bestoratiye, Going: direct
to the stomach nerves, alone bronsrht that success
and faror to Dr. Shoop and his Bestoratiye. With

' out that original and highly vital principle, no
inch lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

" For stomach distress.' bloating, biliousness; bad
i.L Jk n - ' T

Home;
InstitutionJ - - This tbe xoth day 01 bept, 1907,

-- t LEO SCU1.L, Liberal -- Treatment Home Folks
i -

commissioner. ouiwBegtorauveTablets or Liquid and see fo
self what it can and will do. ' We sell, andHi
iuuy reeommena

WlMBain' IK 2?, My deat eld mother, who is now
83 years rold ; thrives on-electri- c Bit?
ters, writes W. B. 'Brun son tof Dublin
Ga. She hs aken theni for -- about

j , IHaving .qwiUiaefa ;JJoho .;ash
. - Phelps deceased, Ute of Bertie Co.
'is C4 this is ta notify ajh person?
Shaving claims agaihstH the estate of

l the said deceased, to exhibit them j to
i ihe undersigned on qr before. 12th

day of Oct. 1608, or this; notice.wih
be plead in bar of their Tecovery Ali

4

persons indebted to said estate will

tak4 im mediate payment. . This Oct,

i2n 1907.
FRANK R. PHELPS.

Executor of John Vash Fhelps

Windsor; n. c.
two years and enjoys - an excellent WINDSOR PHARMACY.

. .

1
our Acct wil-

-
be &id

No .Tedions
; Delays x 9 le& to your ; Satisfaction

Attention
to Business

1 .1. 1

2ferr 7alls to Sestore Qmr

ippitite, feels strong and sleep well.
Thats the way Electric Bitters altect
aged, and the aame ha Ppy results ifol
lew in ? 11 cases, of female weakness
and general debilitv, Weak, puny
children too are strengfhened by them
Guarante-d- - also for stomach, liver
and bidney troubles by R. C. Baze
oiore. bs3i

Cutm Malp diieiwi ft hair ialXSaae. I I
JOc, and 11.00 1 DroggUU f1

$100 REWARD $100,

: ; The reade.s of thii' paper will be
' pleased .to learn, that there is at least

t' One dreaaea aisease wm sweuw "aa ' ANER:OY jr

We - Have: t h e;'06b4.4$n4'v. Prices;
been able lo cure in 4II its stages, and 1 O tlCG'O UDiniOIlS

- that i catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure : , 4 ...
" North Carolina, ) In the Superioris the onl v Wtve cure now known

to' the medical fralemi y. Catarrh Bertie County; f-- r Comt
being a cohstitutioral disease, re Mary J. Davisi Plintiff,
:QUirs a constiutional treatment. -

4
,vs,

'Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal ... H Uavis, Defendant, v
, ly,' acting directly up jn the blood and xhe delendaW above named will

mucous surfaces of tid system; ther.e t notice thai an action entitled as
t: r esXtng . f?undfonlr above has beed commenced Jn tbe

Come and be Convinced;
i
1-

-

I'
)

I

Ladies Dress Goods " in the latest: st)'les and shades; j AH over nets for-Dresse- s, Traces of every
discription, Our ribbons' are1 cbrrct:in widths," colors and prices. We have the same old price in

Hosiery 'and guarantee the best can be found on the market for aoctslO Hats, oiir stock is complete
in styles and prices; and they-are- ; made to wear not to look-at- .

?

' r
. I. J :,"-- . S Ag'bfbAi up tKe -- constitu Superior. court .."Bertie County by
' H '"SS. rrrionDdass.sti.gnatyre.in doing its ifcepla.m.ff aga.nst the defendant fo,

the bonds., ofWmi. ;The prdptietirs have so much a divorce trom m?tn
faftn iiiits curative-power-

s that they mony, and.tae sd defendant will
niu- - fnr nnv furthet take notice that h is required
cure. Send for to appear wi uip iicAi icMiryi iw ooffer One Hundred

case? tbnt it fails io
list of testimpnials.'

' - -

perior Court ;ol said County lo De

Address F. J. CH ENEY & CO; held on the lotn. Monda alter me
Tnlpdo 1b ' first Monday in September;-th- e same

4 Sola by all drugg'sts, 75c. Oetp tne ntnr oay-o- . oyemoer, '
ii "'' - , ,TaKf xj x'llis xor con i ; t w rr-"- - v -

ktansrrAia tv (n WinHwr M C and nstr or
StlpatlOn. j ' ... 'ml!S:ni nvM,rl'art'nn - nr We have just returned Jrom New York, where we have bought the. most, , up-to-aa- te Line of

GOODS of the SeascnJ? Finest line of FANCY GROCERIES tver brought to Wind tor.1 ! ZiX ...III .

lUC yid-iii- win. tpp; 1 i.uon
r - l ' t- - r J J-- j J iLOT lUC IClICi UCUIclUUCU 111 tillU ' tw IIHAS STQOD, TBE TEST 2 S YEARS

-i olaint. I'j v. The old; original
less Chill Tonic. Ydu.know what UIS luc 7- ULf?Tcu,

is iron and quit ?7- - - , ;1 1 t
:

va.uare' taking. It 'A"
1 if w. x.. iw,,for No caie.no' mne in a awic9

7 - ; -

hi W, R. Johnson, A tty
1 1

j VlVi cbsimed indigestion is the Na - -ryr tx nali disease, Thits why the dem. nd sudpm aitaiaui vy
;AlV; --'0 '

for-Rmg- s py.'ep fa Tablets keeps! nrrtm;neht Yadv in Brooklyn:'; N.
i ' ' '' "' Jess" '''' ' 1

everyI Ln-4e;-:' Xrincasing becausf they do the work, y wr,tes to inquire where , she can
obtaltl chamberlairt's Colic, Chblera

;inuVlbloating, etc:, yield quickly: and Diarrhoea 'Remeay., She says: ttzfrzTZTz tcr. 25c.Seven trca bescs so!3 In pest 12 months. . TLi3 Glgndlirb,mWMWtB? ';y 4TwaTas treatmentaree : ' Ak your WhH stopping at.a ranch Jin South
what ; seemfyi rv'drugt,ou l"f, oulu "y Dakota i: was taken ill or

or Pharmacy. .... - P" 31 Uh folie cholera; Thev gave me someM!j - ; ' " -- Inf this medicine and it cured rae.':' I
hraiifrht a bottle home, aria have iuit
used the last of tt today, Mother was-- 1 .SkvX. I I ,. .) V. V DIGESTS WHAT TOU- - EAT

Th 3 1 .00 bcttli oontxins ZM t!me th trial tl. which tij fr W centtaken suddenly 11 01 , asemery and
it hl Ded her ; m med iately. For sil c

J1 by Windsor Pharmacy. , 0331

v
:. -


